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IKntcred at the Hontofflce at Wheeling, W. Va.,u
>»c»>ii(l elm* matter. 1

The Loutf'U'Cmuluj; llutlroiid from tho East.

It seoma a generation ago since wheelingwas filled with thtf hope of a railroad
which was to reaJh^ua 4rom the East
through Pennsylvania, build or caose to
bo built s railroad bridge over the Ohio at
thin point and stimulate the Wheeling &
J.;ike Erie to extend its line to Wheeling.

It seems a long while, yet almost the

youngest inhabitant can remember when
the city was filled with a fierce contention
over the promised coming of the deliverer,
and when men who ought to have known
better became so excited in thoir partisanshipthat they applied hard names to
other men whose ears, not so acute, could
not catch tho snort pt the locomotive drivingtLrough Jonathan's liavine or tugging
Its way over Wheeling llill. Everybody
wanted the new road, but thore were some
who were unable to see in all the talk any
assurance that the talkers meant business.

It was not even known definitely who
vifi at the back of the enterprise, though
the name of Vanderbllt has always been
inoro or less associated with it Several
names were devised for the road,though still
with Vanderbllt in "mind It was thought
that if the new line ever reached Wheelingit would come as an extension of the
aa yet incomplete fJoutli Pennsylvania.
When last heard from a few men with
spades and picks were seen iu tiio neighborhoodof the Top Mill, breaking ground,
not, as it baa since transpired, to build a

bridgo but to keep alive u cliart-r.
At a recent meeting in Philadelphia ol

the South Pennsylvania Itailroad Company,President Sayre said that with the
money subscribed tho line could be completedby July 1, 1886. Beginning at the
Heading Bailroad tracks on the north
side of the Susquehanna river, at Harrisburg,'andcrossing the liver tho South
Pennsylvania line runs np the CumberlandValley to Carlisle, thence to Bedfordand thence to a junction with tho
Pittsburgh A Yougbiogheny, now in operationto Pittsburgh. There is no Wheelingin this.

-*-« I. },
If, aa Das oeeu emu, wuuouug ja meludedin anotbor scheme, let us hope

that tlie milder weather may encourage
it tu show iu> head. Wheeling wauls the
new road for the coke regions. She wants
a now western connection, sho wanla all
the railroads she can get, and we believe
she will show a very tender side to anew
road.

BliutMcr "VluculU."
Mr. Keiley, o( Virginia, who honored

Wheeling with a speech during the campaignwho was to have gone as Minister
to Koine hut, on second thought, goes in
tbo liko capacity to Anstria, is not only a

specch-niaktr hut a l>ook-maker as well.
It was perhapsin recognition oI his standiogasanauthor tiiat tlie administration
originally dug him out In the Year of
Grace 1800 Mr. Keiley published a book
under tlie'absurd title of ''Vinculis," in
which occurs these professions of respect
(not to mention loyalty in tbis connection)
lor tbe government which he is to repJ**-HlUUSt

1 hope to live to see the day when the
infamous atrocities of Hunter in the Valleyof Virginia will have a fitting historian;when the monstrous tyranny and
knavery of Butler at New Orleans will bo
uxpoaeit; wheu the secrets of the Northernprison will be given up; when the
murders of [Rebels in] Tennessee and
Missouri will be heralded to the world;
and, above ull, when the story of that
hellish carnival of lust, and rap.ne, and
outrage, and arson,and murder.and namelessvillainies which Yankee poets and
magazines euphoniously name the4 Great
March from the Mountains to the Sea"
shall be painted with a broad brush and a

free hand, that mankind may shudder
ugain at the crimes committed in the
name of Libery.

Again, on page 183, Mr. Keiley says:
It is impossible for me to get up even a

respectable counterfeit of penitence, whlie
1 confess that the name of Rebel'has no
terrors for me.

*

'J he day will come in this century or the
next lor mstory, auu, 11 mere u »uou
whose wrath 1b still kindled for brothers',
blood, for vengfeance [on the North].

If Mr. Keiley thirsted for vengeance he
has his opportunity now to drink the cup
to the dregs. He has only to appreciate,
if he can, how his preferment humiliates
the loyal sentiment of the country, and
ho lias all tho vengeance he can ask.
We don't believo that Mr. Keiley is so

black* as he paints himself. We don't
think lie will take abroad with him a

cargo vi bottled gore to keep up the regularcourse of his diet. We think it more
likely that Keiley was talking for buncombe,desiring to make himself solid
with the people who had just come

through the hardships of war.playing on

their prejudice for office. Mr. Keiley's
days aro not likely to be Jong in the land
which the President has given him. But
lie will have a pleasant summer tour.

WoiiiRU'ft lloud to For tune.

Apropos Commodore Garrison's death,
It is related bow lie became enamored of

. Illsjoung, blithe apd attractive wife. The
story miy also be given an alternative
tttlo. as. Or How a Whlstllnii Girl Got a

Dot of a Round Million. Tbe old gentlemanwu wearied with the care of$i5,000,000or thereabout*; much butting against
Jay Qould and tlie other wild anlmala of
Wall street bad made him tired. He
bled liim away to tho seclusion that Long
Branch grant* and settled down to peaceluldreams of "puts" and, "calls'" and railroadbuilding.
His reveries were disturbed by whistling

nut door in appartments occupied by
Mr. itandall, a friend from St. Louis. The
old gentleman concluded that there could
be no peace unless be found a way to
choke off It uulall's boy. He went to his
neighbor, complained, and the yo'tng offenderwas presented to the Commodore
to receive his rebuke. Tsbleau! Transformationscene! Beauty triumphal When
the autumn leaves were falling the twain
were made oA, and the whiatling bride.
who never ceased to whistle.covered into
her personal treasury a million in the
Commodore's best securities. Now that
he Is gone she will have more.
Is not mch an example enough to recall

our young ^omen irom tbe frivolous

pastime of betting brass, painting tambourinesand working thrtfw-orcrfj. Kich, x
husbands are not "In that humor won."
If a pretty girl^with cherry-ripe^llps can

tune in her own mouth, so to say. She J
has only to lie in wait for an old fellow
with millions, and her career isasaured.
But it ia essential that the girls do their

((
r>i*u/<t{,>in(7in thn aflrrpta.
r* o- - aA, g

UIUiAKKASTBUDOKT.- tl

Iowahas asmaller proportion of illiteracy
than any other State in the Union. a;

Chinese physicians' prescriptions are ?
sometimes two feet in length and name !'
twenty ingredients. ,

Blickling Hall, in Norfolk, England, the
house in which Anne Boleya was born, is |,
being torn down. B)
* Prusaia has now 17,659,114 adherents of a

the Evangelical Church, 9,220,320 Itoman h
Catholics and 357,554 Jews. o

There are now bot 6,400 residents in the «

Virginia county where stood Jamestown, tl
of early settlement fame. h

Vermont famishes one-third of the ®

maple sugar crop of the country. It pro- "

dnced this year 12,000,000 pounds. c
Electricity is now om ployed in extract- n

ing teeth, a recently invented machine a

pulling, in an actual test, seven teeth in a
live seconds. t
Fiance and Greece have 100. holidays o

annually; Russia, 00: Belgium, 0.5: Eng- »

land, 84, and the United States, 00. These d
includn Sundays. u

Pupils in Chicago public schools are n

taught practical monetary transactions in li
n nrsctical way, real greenbackaand silver
coin being provided by the city for their
uBe.

i

Every day tlio London postmen walk a .

distance equal to twice the circumference .

of the earth. There are 4,030 of t^iem,
and they average twelve miles a day each, }j
In the City of St. Petersburg there are ^

fourteen Protestant congregations. Our- c

ing tho year 1884 there were 2,181 chil-
dren baptised by the pastors, 1,084 were
confirmed and 34,719 communed. ^
A new process /or making pressed glass- £

warehas been perfected, wh'cta is destined, \
it is said, to supercede the eld presses for c
all purposes. J?rom ten to twenty pieces c
can be turned out by it per minute.
An Indianapolis wdtchmau of an iron

foundry has put in his spare time carving
excellent wooden figures representing the *

Cross and Crucifixion, all excellently
done aiuLinsido of a glass bottle holding a ,

lit le less than a pint. n

The wages paid in Adelaide, Austrailia, n
aggregate $20,000 a week less than they e

did one year ago at tbis time. There are =

1,500 rentable houses in the city, and the
amouut of tho noor fund has had to be
raised from $100,000 to $160,000.
M. Lossar, the Russian envoy in London,is not a professional diplomatist, bat

a military engineer. He is under 30 years
of age, a fluent talker and a Chesterfield
in deportment He is by birth a French
Jew and transacts his business with the
British Foreign Secretary, not in .Russian
or English, but in the politest of French.
The Baroness. Pritcha, who lately figuredin a social sensatian at Biarriiz. is the

daughter of an Englishman and a Siamese
woman. She was expelled from Siam by
the King, and collected $100,000 damages
from him therefor |>y the aid of English
influence. Haying ran through with thai
sum, she sold herself to the King of Cambodiaas a slave for $4,000.

Growing Sorghum.
Chicago Ti&um.
It is to be hoped the low price of sugar

will not discourage the producers of sorghumsugar and sirup. Because the price
of a commodity is temporarily depressed

isno reason why those already having the
machinery and 'necessary buildings for
manufacturing should allow such to got
into disrepair. The writer has lived to see
crude processes elaborated and the manufimtnr«tiimnlHIful. bo thn farmer, can now

produce nice sirup and lair sugar. Not 10
with beet sugar. which requires expensive
fixtures and elaborate manipulation to
convert the juice into sugar. With early
amber or other suitable varieties the farmerwho has the simple fixtures for condensingthe juice may, notwithstanding
the low price, make sufficient for neighborhooduse in regions where transportationcharges are high.
Mr. Kenny, ol Minnesota, well known

(or his production of sorghum Bugar and
sirup, is quoted as placing tho average
yield of dry sugar per gallon of sirup at
about four pounds. Others claim that a r
gallon of good.heavy sirup will yield from
five to seven pounds of sugar, .with.after _

the .sugar is extracted, a valuable sirup
left." With rane not over two miles from
the mill It is estimated the sirup will not
cost over 20 cents per gallon, including
production and all expense, and an acre
well cultivated will give 840 pounds of sugarand about eighty-five gallons of simp.
The production of real BUgar will dependnot only on the season but oii the

nature of the soil as well. Strong humus,
or muck soils aro not adapted, to the productionof sugar and the sirup wilt be
dark. A good wheat soil or a good fralt
soil will be indicated in successful sorghum
:n J » 1- . ...1L.

Culture, mm 11 wuin v wi uiuvu mc ucuor.

It would not be. good advice In view ol
the present corn prices to favor Iho buyingof machinery for the production of
sugar, but for those having the machinery,
especially on ssila that have proved themselvesadapted to the production of Eugar,
it would hardly be ]x>licy to suffer the
machinery to go to waste A parallel case
is the depression of the wool industry.
Many sheep-growers have gonoout of the
butinitsaml sold their stocks at a sacri-
lice or killed the flocks for flesh and pelts.
Yet those who have rushed olT sheep becausethe price of wool Is low may get the
experience of action and reaction.the
action of selling out low and the reaction
of buying In high. a

One Hun Nut ti Cnmtidntn.
Chicago jAVm, /
"Good morning. May I ask where yon £

are from?-' w
"I am from Chicago, sir."
"Obi Then I presume you are a candidatefor United States Marshal Jones' E

place." ci
"No, sir; I am not." Jj"What, not a candidate in any sense?" M

"No, sir, not in any sense." Ki
"Well, that's strange. May I ask your g

name?" ij" Yes, sir. 1 ain United States Marshal u
Jones."

... \y
Th* r*ll«ntOx.Bitilonvi.

Eickange. w
The value A ox-bones is considerable. J

mi.. / .1 .... I: A* will ».Ln L
xuu luur icct ui nu uruiuai/ u* nm uiuo fj
a pint of neatafoot oil. The ttiigh-bono is PI
the moat valuable, being worth $80 per r
ton for cutting Into clothbruel»haadle«. £
The (ore-leg bones are worth $30 per ton
and are made into collar buttons, paraaol *

handles and Jewelry. The water in which ri
the bones are boiled la reduced to glue, »'
the dust which comes from aawing the |!j
bones is food to cattle and poultry, and ail ei
bonea that cannot be used as noted, or (or
bone black used in retiring sugar, are jj
made into (ertilixera and help to onrich m
the soil. «:

.«« si
Ha onght to Oat iUnr riate. p(

Ke» l'or> KrejiWc. , ft
A 'Philadelphia man h a. broken .250 £

looking glasae* In the last /ear and paid
damages in full. Thereiseems to be little
encouragement (or a Philadelphia man to
look Into a mirror. JHipp;

Thought In the .Might.
For years Mr. James R. Ackley. of 163 U>

West Fayette street, Baltimore, had su(- 0
fered with neuralgia so that he could
hardly sleep. But ne writer "One night
I was sulierlug very much, and the
thought struck mnthat Brown's Iron Bit- ,J
ten would do me some good, and perhaps l
core me. It waa a happy thought, and to 1!

my great Joy it has entirely cured me alter
using two bottles. After three months I .

have had no return of the symptoms. I
cheerfully recommend It as the best tonic
1 have ever used." Neuralgia sufferers, J
take the tint!

'

TH«.HMP«BOn OABPEHKn.^.
ha *ln4SOlif Pfun, DIocMlnn, iUlHd 1

rt11 .

»u. Ills reign hu been (tiled a giorioua
Uh.Jfethe.waa not,.»ltogether,.asuc- '

ids as a'Vuler, and he bad sense enough
> know it He seems tola** bain born' j
gardener or aome kind of an agricui- j
iriut. He had the greateat .contemptior
uman grandeur and magnificence, and c

[(era reign of over twenty yean, abdi- ]
ited hia throne, and retired to an ialand c

1 Abe Adriatic sea. He there' devoted )

imaeif to agricultural pursuits generally,
uring the remainder o( hia life. .Galeriua,bissOR-ln-Uwaad successor, at
tngth found himself unable to rtUin a

eadyholdof the telos of government,
ad wrote to his predecwisor to return and
eipliim. Diocletian's answer, which has
jme down to us through the vicissitudes
I many centuries, was characteristic of

.1' ".* i,l. -t ,u -r
ic mau oou uiuwauvc w wo <kiouhw u>

iaattachment for his chosen occupation,
aid he, "Oh, juat do come ovex; hero and
96 what cabbages I can raise."
He who has to carry the oppressive in- j
abut* of much business care and is harassedday by day with vexatious. aunoyncesand disappointments, should seek .

nd obtain a rural home, and see what he
in raise; not necessarily of cabbigea or
ther vegetables, but of fruits or flowers or
hatever else he may choose. And ifhe
oes not thus find glittering wealth, he ,

lay become nossessed of what ho would
ot be tempted to relinquish for the brilanwyand lustre oI an imperial diadem

He llnd no Anxiety.
WroU Ftf Pitu.
"1 hea* your wife's left you, Mr..BIifl."
Ya-as, 'Ktah's gone." *'Left for good?"
Ya-as, 'Kiah's left ior good." "Don't it
mko you feel kind of anxious?" "Jty;
ftiah was a woman of strong determlna- ;
ion. 1 'itfnt got no anxieties. She won't
ouie back."
Composed of Smart-Weed, Jamaica Gin*

er, Camphor Water and best French
Irandy. t)r. Tierce's .Extract ol Smart-
V^eed Is tho best remedy for diarrhtua,
liolera morbus, dysentery or bloody-flux,
luiU.ru np nrnmoB. Rntl to liraak un coi(ln.

DIED.
II iLI,ETTr-Ou Monday, May 4,JU$ft 1 o'clpck I
m., Urates, son of Jobnli.andKachelA.Hallctt, <

god 2 years.
Funeral from the residence or his parents in
Rtnarlllc, Ohio, this day at 12 o'clock; noon. Ihe .

jmalu* will ho taken To the train at Top Mill (or i

itemed at WelUbnrg. Frl-ndi of tlio family
»n take train at P, 0. * Pt I Dcp«it. Wheeling.

Red Star !
TRADE^^i HARK- J

IShISre
Fret from OpiaUtyJBnuith and XoIbohs.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE .

For Coughs H«r« Throat, lfoancncM,
Cold-. Jtronchlll", Croup, W hooping Cough,
Asthma, QuU*r, P«l««t» Vhnt, wiothw

rfteUou ofUk Tkrout ai> Lung*

get lifor tU<<u will rtcelt* ticobotUtiJSxprmckargtt
paid, bu lending one dollar to

TUB CHARLES A. VOflU.BR CO31PA*T,
Sul< Uwtim »utl lUtmUeturrr",

IUHIiw. 3l«rjUii,C.g. A.

\
'

8end for
Specimen.

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,
THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER.

THEBESr WEST VIRGINIA WEEKLY,
TUB BEST WERT VIRGINIA WEEKLY.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
ONLY-ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Send for specimen number.
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^oot* and Shoes

H»nr few understand what
o pcrfbct fit it f Tint painful
period of1"breolilnc ln"l«deemedetaccUal to every now
outfit ThlM la positively unnecessary.Tbt acienttflo
l*inclplca applied to thonum«toubshapes and alaos of"thaHunan" shoo, Intuitj porlbctlit, and their fleslbillty, abs>lut« frtXH'.orn from tiia tartuv..*
of " bre&klair in," aa thoy or*
««y and comfortablo from tbo

hanan & SON. c

c

J. W. AMICK,
1143 Main Blrcet, 7

noll-Tir Sole >gtnU for Wheeling.
..CM = C

TttATKLBBS* GUIDE*
l RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF C

XTBAINS-HxrUlUnOII orKkfkm ,nu< MAIM.
lully. fdundajr cxc«pied. I Monday excepted..

hcttHpgHmc:
Depart. Arrive.

B.&O.R. B.-BAVT.
tpn»«iL....-. 6:40 a m «*jy» p m,.
[pros'... * 6:30 pm '10:15 a in
tmberland AceomH.M..'..MMM S-.itam 4;85'pm
innlnKton Accom 4:10 poi >:i«am
oundavllle Aocom It:86am 1:2)put

WDfT. A

tprcsa(Chicago and Col) 9:15 am0 *30 a m
cpreMtOhlMgaand Col) u 7:50 pm 7:10a m
curt ai (Chicago and Col) *10:25 pm 6:15 pm
jiesvlilc Awom,................. .1:40pm 10:50am
inanrllta Accom, 7:85am 8:50pm

\v , P. SH. Ulv.
aihlngton and 1*1 Mkburgb... * 5:28 am til:05 a m
aihlngton and HtUbur*b« 7:toam f «:Mpm .

aihJngtonand PltUbnrgh... 8:20pm *1":I5pm r
aihlngton t"5:06pm 8:10 a m

ttabnrgh 6:OT am t 6:55 pm I
ttsburgti and New York 1:20 pm t 8:35 pm >

t »bm«h and Nuw Vori 4:10 nm Til:45 a ui
mwr.

rprest, oio. and Bt Routa,.., t 9:f0 ft ra 18:80 * m t
CPfCM, CiB. and St Louis.... f 4: 0 pm t 6:Hpn 1
tprav, HteubenvlUed:Col... f 1:20pm f 8::<5pn .Ifc.,.!**.. |
tuborcb, Uleve. A CfaL...... 3:57am 8:t* pro
elUville, Were. 6 *.*08am 8;i8am I
iliu, New \ofk (b Chi 11:07 ft m 1:08 pm *

tti«l»urjih and New York..... 4:11pm 4:48 pm
Lit Liverpool Accom fi:i8pm 8:20 ft m {Jc., Lift W>B.R
roma, Cleveland, E, & W... 10:05 ft m 2:45 pm 2
tatllon'Aooom 4:f3pm 9:60*m 2
.ciairnvlUe Accom 9iUam H:Aam I,
ClalnviUe Accom I:ft0pm l2:Spm «
Olainvllle Accom- ftnttpm 4:50 pm TT
Ohio Klr«r lUllroad. £
uenger. 6d0am *19:05 pm *

mcqhW- *:&0pa19:06pm K

al«ht~ 6:66 ftm 5:11 pm
B.. Z. b C. 'uutJrortd.

Leave Bellalre at 2:10 p. it. /or 8ummcrfieid.
Leave Beilftire at 0:00 A. ir. for 8ummerfleld and

mewllla.Arrlv>atBeHaire9:16A.ii.and6:a8r.if. "|
^HEELING & ELM GROVE K. B. ,-j
Dn and after'MONDAY, Jlajr 4. IMS, tmlna on Ij
o W. AE.6.R.R. will leave aa follow? J
to city at Leftve Wheeling fc»rk ftt "

1:80 a.m. 1:00 r.M. 6:10 a.m. 1:00 r.M. -

MO " 7:00 7;00 " 2:00 " £7:00 » 8:00 " 8KB " 8:00 41 H
>:00 " 4:00 " 9:00 " 4:00 " V\>.1». M 6:00 10:00 ' 5:00, " P1
C00 6:10 " 11:00 " 6:10 » 1
1:00 « 7:C0 44 12:00 7:00 «

t:00 " 8:00 M 8:00 " -1
9:80 « # 8:56

10:06 "

ON Sl'NDAY*.
Leave dtv at 7 a.m. and ran every hoar until 9 0Leave

Wheeling FatU at 8 a. m. and run every of
ur until lOr. m. C. Hliwni.

ay* Superintendent.

~

g ^Jl J^LL
^

W^B^qrtwqSr SmmiptiUli tmpontlaptrtr.Ad<lrM>f .«>«»ntJt«B^IWi
irrOMAX'S UNION BENEVOLENT
a
kwlcly <111 be held el Limljr Initltnu on WrJnnJ^pTIOfir"

"V-r^::-;..r:..

The rrraUruoathlymteUoc oubdctockhaldm
il tho Mill City Building apt! Louu HHJcUtJou
vlii Dt'iiviii ai imiining ahwjmiouam,tnwfis »

JJocte'oa'Moiidtjrwentai; Mty il, to*. *t -7
I'clook, lor the election of dlnotorsfor theemulog
car .tad the tmuhw tl-m of .gar .other btulneo

J! H. JUGGINS, ,v;;
PHOTOpHAPHEB,

<1 TWELFTH STREET.

]M '1 w»mnra,W. Vx

piNE ENGLISH

CHAMBFlt SETS,
Lt mUMnlt ptlen, Jiut received by

Kwnia BEoi,
my5 Vnket8t.fpp.lleLurBHoaw.

rj.AS AND OIL

STOVES.
+

Sifs and economical. Wo hare five nluw of each
fed prices lower than last »caajn.

a B. STIFfel. & 80*8,
my ft'ion Msla Ftrcet.

2g BOXES BEST

Mosliia Lent on*,

fast received-M ocnts per dcnen-st

mr& ' MoMKOHgya.

£UNOHEON.
The Lod es of the First Probyterian Church wCl

fire a Lunch on'
TIH U3DAV, MAY 7,

From 12 to 2 o'clock, at
nift No. 28 TWILFTtt 8mFET.
%*TTfiHT WORK.
iv. v:
I ara now prepared to do all kinds of night work,

luch aa Cleaning Vaults, etc. Charges reasonable.
;all on or acMras by jxs al card,
,\ GEORGE McMKCHEN.

myS' No. '218a Charless root.

7 MUSIC BOOKS 7
' 84cred-8ocial-PatrJotic.

Song Worship i o/tho best sacred music,bymna |
ind tunes of a high order, but bright, musical and
aklng (or Sunday Kchcol use. 35c or 13 00 perdo*.

.

Proeh Pnu/ore Fmma Pitt. Its charmingrresn riowcrs. pointed with ^sweetm
imuic, pure and reverent hymns and bright Picjnsreudtrlta boo* of surpassing beamy. For
ho Younger Scholars in Sunday Schools. Price la
!t»., 8240 per do*. t

College Songs,
dngtuc in Co'ltgeaor elsewhere. Great favorites.
By II. B, Watte. PrlcoMcts.,,

lA/or CntiffO Congs of the War). The best of
lldl oUIiKoi Hacked Songs and Hymns for MemorialDay" Patriotic music and the rising cam*
jakii Koi.gs that make the Social Camp Fires Burn
6 brightly. Price We's.
Barnab»e'a Song*, or an Evening with Barnabee

tt of the best ComlcSoogs. 8125.
Forest Jubilee Ban 1. Juvenile Cantata, By N. B.

Jsrgent. Very attractive. 40 eta., 81 CO pordoz.
Merry Making Melodte*. By Wade Whipple,

roily Nursery 8migs. Piano accompaniment* 75o.
Mailed for Betail Price.

OLIVER DIT80N A CO.. Boaton.
3. H. Ditkon & Co., J. K Drnox A Co.,
867 Broadway, New York. 1228 Cbektuut St., Philft.
Myl-mraw

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

»1!«;
Jp4* GERMAN

BITTERS
THIS GREAT EUXER OP MFID

I* a Double Distillation of ©ttr* twenty dlffeffttt
klii-Ii of the be«t Gwroan Jlcrt*, (his btln* the
ouly True and Reliable procesn%y which the entire
GreatMedical Virtue* nnd Curative Propertiesof
the llerl« can be produced. We are confident that
Ibis Grent German Tonlo will lie fbund the roost
IfcoUli-Givlnir ever placed before the public.
Asa Knllnblo nnd IMeiiwint Juvicomnt
JtI* absolutely withoutnrivnl. and affordsIron*irr
lti:t.tkk, mi'l A Planter CORB guaranteed in all
COM* of Dyspepsia, Lo«s of Appetite, Nervousness,
Weakness. Cramps, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,

ThlBGrt'fttMwlIclnpForSftleKvemrlier#
l«l*KTZOI»I> ft CO.Vron'R.Baltimore,M»
For «ale In Wheeling by Logan «fc Co. and Richrdion,uoodwln.ft Co. tptfrwaa

A
- 1852 4 1S86ti=J|

TIIE

/V'HEELING\

rf d>8HZ>--4-|
WEEKLY I

Jiilislu
_
ONE DOLLAR I
\ PER

\year/
/-r^ /-rvt y\ "it" K S-T-K y-TV
' I V I V VI vin
FREW, OAMPBELt* HART, Prop').

(311(1(1 SALARY AND
pjUUUj COMMISSION
n immpftont l>n«lness manager for (this)
rATK OBNKKAL AOKNGV (controlling
umber of local agendea) for exclusive ule of our
nprorod Machine*. Rank with the Telephone
rer 7,000 In mjrrloe. Indorsed by highest mcrcan*
U\ oorrorate and expert authorlt ea. Over SO
sendee established paying 80 to 100 percent en inwtmentevery 80 days. Bales In Now York (Ity
pproxlmating f5W per day. Aggregate sales over
10,000 for January, 1885. Applicant* mns* furnish
rat class credentials, and deposit from 91.000 to i
1,000 cash securlty-not bon<l*-for goods In their ]
DSMJSkiOII,
THE NATIONAL G. 8. CO.,

21 E«k Fourteenth Street,
- WKirYOBK,

REGULAR TUE8DAV PACKET FOB
"

Lite, ClucluiiatT and LouurUte,
egant paiaenger ateamer
KWAUDES Ciu«. Mchuwax, Voter, ,

Ma*t F. Noli, Clerk,
nana 1UE8DA.Y, May 5, at 3 r, uM podtlrtly.
uaennra and frelrht receipted through to all .

slnta Wntand South. For freight or paawge ap- FRANK
BOOTH. Attot

.

^yiLL BE SOLD.

OAFXTOL BUNK,
iTUROAY, MAYS, at ao'clock r. ».,»t frontdoor
Court Boom. For further Information Ininlta

Kffl
W, H, BAun, Auctioneer. mjt >

g. Jttfetft'to.

GEO. E.ST1FE
,:vT -.-<to,CO^;
i v* v

' oil 4t

i '. T » Hi''
: wix! in .f. i l »,<' I i i
We shall open this morning

a new purchase of |
UkA-CE.-

'

i
1

CurtainS II
<

; t

Including some entirely new

effects, never shown here.

'

25 PIECES FANCY

Lace Striped Scrim,;
From 10 cts. oer vard ud.

* ;

ANOTHER CHOICE LOT OF 1

Printed Batistes& Satteens

PARASOLS
t

In'all the New Designs.

6E0.E. STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST. j

Market St. Entrance through
Geo. L. Durst's Confectionery.
my2

Jrjj ©cads.

Hwifjipsr".
J. S. RHODES i

Ac CO.

Have a fine assortment of

Lace Curtains!
VERY CHEAP.

BeautifulLace Curtains for
$2 50 per pair, with all the finer
grades. }

Lace Goods by the yard for J
Curtains.
Lace Striped Scrim for 20c,

"

worth 25c.
Antique Lace for trimming

Curtains. 0

RUR NEW PARASOLS NOW OPEN. I

J. S. Rhodes & Co.!
my4

oilagons, (Cattlajjtg, See.

JJUGGIE8 AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS 4 CO., (
MANOFACTOREB8 0?

#

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
AH work guaranteed.

No* 1600 to 1S06 MARK KT STREET.

An Inspection of onrwork and prlcea Ik noliclted
at tho hands of the trade.
REPAIBIN0 NEATLY AND fROMPTLY DONE.
mrflO A

h
' (Eonfcctlontcu. =

New ice cream parlous at .

No. 1006 Alain atreet-Grant llouao. -i

MBS. ZIEOENFELBER beta Inn to Inform the J
rnbllo tbalihe baaopened abranchmoreaaabove,
«hi re everything In ber line Bn be but Ibe not (j
u >t ber eaUbllibment, No. 06 Twelfth etnet.
ICE CREAM at the lownt prlcea, both whole*

lale and retail. my*

CTILL THEY COME.
100 BOXES MORE {

Fine Florida Ornn(roa, *>
(likely to bo the but of the aeaion)

inrf Ninnor.AH nmnnJ.

Scwtnp jttachimg. t

JT8TANlis AT THK HEAD!

The Light Running Domestic, 1
To* artMIc heanty It baa no equal. All com-u.iifnrvPMwmlM ft mi ttan lUndiM of excellenne.

tu office Will remain at
No. 70 TffURU STB1KT.

aprt8 N. H. VAWOLKVB. Manager.

Qpitciatt.
J BERNSTEIN, ^

Tho Optician,
rould acquaint hia patrons that be wUl b« at their
icnUaattha

8TAMM HOUSXt for about one week.
aprtOTtlutf* (

gumouau. y
Removal
Dr. J. E. Belleville,

PHYSICIAN AND RORGION, tjj
Uu removed (com No *1212 Clupllne atnet lo

lo.isoicb*vllne»ntel. tprMlUi i

,
' '\A

jgogau tc go.

JNI1LI IU I ML I linULj
r:. x '-~~r

Wetake pleasureIn reminding the toads that we
le BuuialMturen of

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder,
Am advertisedend sold by ne lormany yearn.

It 1* carefully end akfllfnlly prepared In accord*
ince with tbe genuine formula, which hu nerer
*aaed from our poasession, legally or otherwise;
ind from Bnucrwr Pone akd Wuolmomk Mat*
uai% It contain* no Aivu, Live, or other InjuriesIngredients: aod la acknowledged asjuperlor
n all respects to any Baking Powder In the mar*
ict. Our Powder Is put up In ft end 10 lb. boxes,
rnd In dime, X, X and I lb. cans.

Be ou your guard against Imitations. See that
tor addreu la on each box ana law. AaarewaJi
irdun to

L06AN& CO., Prop's and Manafrs,
UOCKM3B9 TO LOOIK, LOT A CO.,

WHOLESALE DBCOGIBTS,

apr20Wbeellof, W. Va.

80g&», StattamKB, tec.

JUST RECEIVED,
i'lMBLY BOOKS

Ob tba Anglo-IJiualan dlsputa
Tba RtmJuuK it thu Gatin of Herat; fully Ulnauated;paper. '20 wnto
Map* of AfrfhaulxtHli, 'J* tent*.
A Ride to Kbira. Opt. Huraabr: paper, 30 oenta.
On floroeback Through Aula Minor, Owpt. Bom-

above Mat bv mall on lecetpt of 25c.
May "Cautery," unusually luteiwtlug nunbar,

STANTON * DAVENPORT,
J22* W1W^8trBgtjgLANKBOOKS!

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,
Foreign and Domaida

STATIONERY.
Tho Largest 8tock and Greatest Variety. Sold at
ha VERY LOWEST PRICES by.

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
JyM 26 Twelfth Street

JJOLLER
SKATES!

A good variety. Prltes and atylea to mlt ell.
llso, Skate Bugs and Strap*.

a H. QUIM BY,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,
»pr18No 1414 Market Street

KMtia, «la»js and

WALL PAPER, BORDERS,
And Celling Decirations!

CLOTll and PAPER

Window Shades!
Juit received, tu entire ui-w stock la gre.t t.-'

lety, and of the Latent Designs; Uc most complete
ind largest In the State offered at the

LOWEST PRICKS.
Also a fall lino of Floe

lecorated Dinner and Toilet Sets,
CHANDELIERS,
BRAKY LAMPS and

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS,
Always on band.

Inspection respectfully Invited.

JOKC3ST FBIEDEL,
aprl 1130 MAIN' BTKRET.

and fjuwiclcg.

DIAMONDS
I am making quite a Specialty of the abov* goods
his seesou, and hareIn strwk a choice selection of
ery Flno Stone*, codsWIng of Klnoly Matched
tarRlng*. Solitaire andCluster Rings, Lace Pin*
nd Studs.
Will make special low rates to any one wishing
nythlng In ibis line.

Very respectfully,
X. Gk DILLON,

JEWELER..
P. &.Each Dally Express adds New Goods to
ur»took. aprZ7
HO TO LASH'S,

00R. MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREET,
"or Watches, Clocks,Jewelry, Ac.,

First Class Goods. Prices low.
"Wati'li Reniltlncr & floeclaltr.

Branch Hnpae. Martin'li T»mr. Ohio hbl

gnathic «ao«u».
[ESTABLISHED 18BJ

CARROLL & BRO.,

iranite and Marble Workers,
Nos. 6,8 & 10 Sixteenth St.

(Near Stone Bridge,)

f WHEELING, W. VA.
Have on band a floe anortment of

Granite and Marble Monuments,
nd the Latest Rtylw of Eaatern Work, which will
n Mild at rfMonwhlff prlr«« aprlS

gnsitus* Csedf.

REDMAN A CO.,
leneral Mnehlnhti and Engine Balldtn, ,

Cor. Chapltneend Elchtcenth Btraeta.
81'ECIAL ATTENTION given to Repair Work. .

Agenti for the celebrated JadaonOorernor. I
mrSO

JTEPUEN McOULLOUGH.

Carpenter and Builder, ,

Brick tad Wooden BuIIdinji Erected.
loofc, Valkyi BkyLight* Coontanand Bhelrlnt.
All work promptly attended to on nuombU
arm.
W8HOP.Allejrll war of Capitol. Bodde&oo,
Tlftawith utrwrt. flhop In war. IK

^ C. LIST, JR.,

POKIi PACKER, I
28 FOURTEENTH STREET.

Q0« gtttittsts#
CHARLES E. MASON, ~T.
J

xX3E3SrriST,
OOB. T^XLITHh MUXJET8TBOTB, I

Xntnaot lXttlUrkrtBtnato
PfflooHoom-ftoly. MAltoftr.n, mh
IT-HEELING DENTAL PLACE. =
iy AfTABUBHXD WL

17 Beat Gum Teeth. 0T ^
tuium

raeth cilnclcd witbonl palp br ftntw Auam81

GffilOTUIR.
Our New Stock of Sprujo

an» SVMMbk-Goods now .being
complpt* we wouia invite; uie

ladies id cafl early and make
their; selections before the
choicest good have been sold.
Each Department isnow replete
with the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

purchase of a

BUCK GROS GRAIN

Jersey Silkl
We would say that the Best

Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock. 4

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to a particular make of
Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and being

SVBE SALE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
A 1 1 n'.A
/\re aescrveuiy pupuiai, auu

can be found in our stock at all
prices from $1 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened full and
complete lines of

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
1 nrlioc' QtlL* Hlm/PS anH MlttS.

PaAsols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps, *

Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,

.

Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtains,
Conntcrpanes,

Table Linens.

All just opened and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable street

wrap offered this spring is the

Hack Embroidered Drap d'.ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from

lix to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
n new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.
i

SEO.R,TAYLOR.
pr»

ftctMM* and &ct glateeialf.
^y-HATMAN DRAWING PAPERS, ,,

Tilted Cnfjron Papers. ' |
aukzm. £

JJi* nook on hji at u» KoLnra Hodm Art o

»Prt» * U NJGOLL, Aftat a

rntmua.
CECOND-HAHD OLOTHIKG

WANTED.
Sail wishing to dlipon el out of Was,.pn»l, Boott,Bboi«,4f.,*Uldo*^lton«iJJDHTH, tiw SKOnd'hud DM.ntff] tn.% V>rV<,t tH nnwilo

gttMCTl »ottq«.
XTOTICE TO COSTRAOTOR8.^S: IIN will M iwolyod » UmiViwmaiJBmod,W. Vcu, unUl G r.«. H» lllh. l»XyjSKSpSSSi
iffBSMssste'dftIay* IIHEEEISV INFORM MY VRIEXDsltad the public ncnertlly UmIumkIkatvA to do a TtAl e«t*t» «nrt MMm*) -~v ^ m
age btikluew at my office comer ThirteenUj^iTofl Btieeu, ihii ofljr. When neccmrj, tnomireasonable tfttM will be advancedon »todai£with we ior sale. All raaltcra committed t. J,care trill twelve prompt and careM attentkaTUOS O'BKiKK, Real F»Utl A*«nt. 8lociErouNotary Public and Foreign ateauublp Agent. Tejleohone No. nt<

gort Stttt.
T1" o let-two rooms withBOMJ. EQtu.lto «iwi Mill, toy l|tLRooms for rent-is uors.brook'i Block. Apply to w. v. uogu»nn..lOTM»m«llP«t. JO_j10r rent.

Storeroom No. 1302 Market Strtd.
Id Bailey's Block.

Enquireot . .
H TOSBta,No. 7. U. 8. CustomTelephone A-180 igi

For rent or lease-the spes.CKR Home Property, corner of Front utBroadway, now vacant and unlumuhed, In i*.clnnatl, Ohio: either the whole ir uart. 10 wraopenod aa a hotel or boarding houie. The U*»rUfo, Pomeroy and Whrcllug boati are bow UuIns at the foot of Broad w*T. Ubt>nJ torau to »rooiutlblo t arty. J. a. BUftNKT, 01 JobMonitoriritr. Cincinnati. Ohio.
~

for KENT.
Ml' FINE COUNTRY RESIDENT!

AT MT. LeCHANTAL 8TAT10K,
on Wheeling, Pittsburgh A Baltimore RaJlmiThere 1> 7 rooma, food cellar and porcbrc, outl2bake oreu, datera and well, tuf^iLtr withtabling iu tenant may want; will rent njumfrom tbe land* or otherwise.
Alio, my Urge Brick Dwelling In Vincta*containing 6 rooms and porch; cily and n*5water boih at the door. v

Good tenants con rent either or both at aofaitt
mtfO P. K K'MBRRi.v

gor Sale.

Fou sale.
A Form in Ohio connty, W. Va., fire milai

W. of Weat Aiexauder and the aamo from w.,
Point, on the B. dc 0. K H., containing :i tanHouseand barn, both Urge, aud other bulidioo!all noarly new; cxceltwu land, uood wtc
WheeJng, when all produce ran U> mvltM.
Terms reawnable. Call on the aulscriha on tk
prambea or address him at Oallas, W. Va IW
xlon given immediately.
apri Trhaa A. fl. RAOIEKW.

JgTOOKS FOR SALE.
W Shares Wheeling Jt Belmont BridgeOoatut,
10 fihorea Franklin Insurance Co.
2& Chafes Fire dc Marine Insurance Co.
10 Shares Wellsbui* Qa Co.
5 Shares Belmont Kail Mill
» Shan* Top Mill.

10 Bhares Ohio Valley Bank.
myI L IRWIN. Agent, No, KTnU&ft.

JJIOR SALE.
Store Room and Dwelliog containing I moat
And two-atory IJwellhii containing ft

ato two miles weat of Bridgeport, ou the KitM
Road, opposite Wheeling creek Coal Worfa.tr

R. T. H0WF1L
TnmHnnA nil. It.al V.UI* 1.^.

apr28 Bridgtpw <%k

pOR SALE.

K2S acres of laud on tlie Ohio Elver Mini:
miles from Wheeling; about35 ami btttoaut
residue upland. Klch llaestona ioII,aod ufe
laid with ooiil. Will divide >o as tomtietwotai

W. V. IIOiiE 4 BIO.
sprff moo Marttftwt

QLARIONET
FOR SALE.

I have a good Ebouy Clarionet, u>ed but iita

time, which I will toll cheap.
apr!4 F. W. BAUMB

JpOR SALE.
The Fine Residence now occupied by Dr. E»

deaty, corner Twelfth and Koff street*. Ato, ft
dwelling adjoining aod numbered JlWEiffiti*
Also, the tenement house at No. 930 Msrkttitti

JA3.1. HAWLET,
mr2ft H2Q Main Stwt'

ipORSALB."
Valuable EcaJ ntate on N. E. oorwr Tws*

fourth and Market streets, in the City of Wbtd*
W. Va. Lot 122 fetst by «feet; now oewptod kyl
T WlllMto a nmin and klinlrimllh ihML
Ji pf"".h na«vu bhu f

tf.V.EOflBABEO,
aprt lWiUrtBiftwi

rpOB SALE-COUNTRY SEAT,
Ten acre« of cholee high bottom Und, &

below Wheeling, onOhio lUvtr.«nd B.« 0. *JImproved by a nubnuutial brick bouie, 1iwj
kitchen and outbuilding* *ltu*tcd In !«» £.
maple, rogar and poplar trcea Al», »jowa»

Or"SU W. MORROW, on tbe pretntei.
pOR SALE OH EXCHANGE.

Four until place*It Elm Grore.
Two large Houm* vrlvh two *cmc«ck.
Vn.«lMnl

H. FOABES, No. 7 Cuilon Horn

Telephone A-1K. !£<i.
T^OK SALK.
Probouli will 1» received for Ue»le«l "«n"

perlor il.cblne Properly.
Flnv-Kor 1(1*1 KilMe, 2J4 Km, mere « «

"Stooli'd-Jor Pattern*, Flub unl
chlncry and Tooli to liauu'wiure topetwr

^ThW-Sor^SSflw, Hanger* BbaAJnf, EBfiw
and Boiler*. .Fourth.CnpoliB, Blower, Crani, «ni t« wwj
orany part o/the abore, and tfie

rc,?h!«nuuiebeltthaoutetring
The Panhandle road naaw th'ottfhlt. <««»
switch belonging to ihe property A Pu;ground »ud description will befion Addrrn, A. i. ^»{S8Japiffl T.I tthwllM.

J^UJV OALr. ,

AT MOUNDSVIM.ECA1IP GR00«»
One New Cottage near the Hotel, coaUUuM

RSe%ew°CotUfe IronUui the Park, conttlniri <

"o'oTiotSSljo tdloinlni Pre«cher-« SWJJ(n^.SSSSaSS^gIhtr Information Inquired OiwIm J
wagon worki, or of Wm. J"!fhia couvouUnt and dcliitbtinl .nmraffW^
embracti clie«p llrliipr, 'fi SUmnil tb« vury tw»t lucleiy. ^ III in »iH,n
ol Whwllni. I W ifM-fr-

got gent anil g-oc
FOR BE>TT I

Four roomed house, No. W Sixteenth itnet.
Four rooma and flutihed attic So '.H /wrtiaa

»treet.
No. 145 Eighteenth itreet, 5 roomi
No. 1601 Manchester, containing room*.
Vacant lot opposite we»t eud oleereflW®1

rtrwt, Mid lot /rontingon Chapllnertrea
Frame Building la rear of 17»I Market »lfwt I

FOR HALE.
No. 90 Fifteenth'Ufcl
No. fid Fortv-0t(h itrret.
No 40 North York street. . M -

No. 1427 Main street, butinen hoti*, fro"* *
two street*, Main and Houth itreew I !
lot No. 9. square 1*. J.&J.tL Baker"! «Ml»

nice $J0.
Four houses on Sixteenth »trwt. -i#jNo.84Twentjr'«ixtn»ueet,atuilnci»MM,U8 I

Jjo.74& Marketstreet,5room*. ^ I
ilUa

Tw®nly'lhird ,lroct'8 roomi I
i!o

..r
gdncatlonal.

UNIVERSITY OlHSItt,
BUMMKB LAW ,'K0ViS^p°»l<fJ!SSSSKSfsI

f. aSwfflwSWSfew» ";>%"ndHut- Uw.


